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Global en ergy prob lems range from the in creas ing cost of fuel to the un equal dis tri bu tion of
en ergy re sources and the po ten tial cli mate change re sult ing from the burn ing of fos sil fu els. A
sus tain able nu clear en ergy would aug ment the cur rent world en ergy sup ply and serve as a re li -
able fu ture en ergy source. This re search fo cuses on Monte Carlo sim u la tions of pres sur ized
wa ter re ac tor sys tems. Three dif fer ent fuel grades – mixed ox ide fuel (MOX), ura nium ox ide
fuel (UOX), and com mer cially en riched ura nium or ura nium metal (CEU) – are used in this
sim u la tion and their im pact on the ef fec tive mul ti pli ca tion fac tor (Keff) and, hence, crit i cal ity
and to tal ra dio ac tiv ity of the re ac tor core af ter fuel burnup an a lyzed. The ef fect of dif fer ent
clad ma te ri als on Keff is also stud ied. Burnup cal cu la tion re sults in di cate a buildup of plu to -
nium iso topes in UOX and CEU, as op posed to a de cline in plu to nium ra dio iso topes for
MOX fuel burnup time. For MOX fuel, a de crease of 31.9% of the fis sile plu to nium isotope is
ob served, while for UOX and CEU, fis sile plu to nium iso topes in creased by 82.3% and
83.8%, re spec tively. Keff re sults show zircaloy as a much more ef fec tive clad ma te rial in com -
par i son to zir co nium and stain less steel.
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INTRODUCTION

Nu clear en ergy is a tech no log i cally ma ture and
re li able source of base load power. It meets about 17%
of the global de mand for elec tric ity [1]. In or der for nu -
clear power to be sus tain able in the long term, safe
man age ment prac tices which in clude better equip -
ment de sign and op er a tor safety guide lines, elim i na -
tion and dis posal of highly ra dio ac tive waste with min -
i mum im pact on the en vi ron ment, as well as the
im ple men ta tion of better pol i cies and dis clo sure of ac -
cu rate in for ma tion on mat ters re lat ing to nu clear en -
ergy are neccessary in or der to gain pub lic trust.

Nu clear fuel burnup cal cu la tions give an im por -
tant in sight into the con sump tion and buildup of
radionuclides dur ing and af ter fuel fis sion in the nu -
clear re ac tor core. Fuel burnup is one of the cru cial re -
ac tor core pa ram e ters in the op er a tion of nu clear re ac -
tors [2]. Dur ing the pro cess of fis sion in the re ac tor
core, radionuclides are gen er ated through the fis sion
of a fis sile or fis sion able ma te rial, trans mu ta tion of a

par ent iso tope or de cay of a par ent iso tope to the iso -
tope of in ter est [2]. Fuel burnup cal cu la tions are
re quired for mon i tor ing key re ac tor pa ram e ters such
as re ac tiv ity and power dis tri bu tion and also for the de -
ter mi na tion of fis sile ma te ri als pres ent at any mo ment
dur ing and af ter the fis sion pro cess [3].

 Ra dio log i cal haz ards em a nat ing from se vere re ac -
tor ac ci dents can be ac cu rately quan ti fied from the
knowl edge of fuel burnup cal cu la tions [4]. The MCNPX
code has the ca pa bil ity of sim u lat ing nu clear burnup re -
ac tions and cal cu lat ing the radionuclide in ven tory due to
fis sion of fis sile or fis sion able iso topes and the trans mu -
ta tion of par ent nuclides. The code elim i nates the need
for the com bi na tion of the MCNP code with the nu clear
burnup code Origen in which one group cross-sec tions
and fluxes are trans ferred from MCNP to the de cay code
Origen us ing Monteburns [5].

The burn ing of nu clear fuel to gen er ate en ergy in 
the nu clear re ac tor core gives rise to both short and
long-lived radionuclides. Khattab et al. [4] es ti mated
the to tal ra dio ac tiv ity of a min ia ture neu tron source re -
ac tor (MNSR) us ing the GETERA code and highly en -
riched ura nium as fuel. The to tal ra dio ac tiv ity of the
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MNSR was es ti mated based on a list of 19 iden ti fied
radionuclides. This pa per is aimed at an a lyz ing the ef -
fect of dif fer ent nu clear fuel grades on the ra dio ac tiv -
ity of the fi nal fresh fis sion prod ucts af ter burnup in the 
re ac tor core. To do this, three dif fer ent nu clear fuel
grades – ura nium ox ide, mixed ox ide fu els and com -
mer cially en riched ura nium (ura nium metal) – are uti -
lized. Nu clear fuel burnup is car ried out for 220 days
with a 30-day time step and the to tal ra dio ac tiv i ties of
radionuclides of the freshly burnt fuel an a lyzed at the
end of the burn step. A num ber of fac tors de ter mine the 
rel a tive con cen tra tions of radionuclides in a given fuel 
as sem bly, in clud ing the fuel ma te rial type, ir ra di a tion
his tory and cool ing time for a par tic u lar el e ment [6].
Nu clear fuel clad ma te rial plays a key role in pre vent -
ing ra dio ac tive fis sion prod ucts from es cap ing into the 
cool ant. The clad ma te rial also con ducts heat away
from the fuel. The prop er ties of a very good clad ma te -
rial are such that it must not only meet the chem i cal
and me chan i cal lim i ta tions of the fuel de sign, but must 
also have an in creased neutronic per for mance [7]. In
this study, three dif fer ent clad ma te ri als –  zir co nium,
zircaloy, and stain less steel – are used to find out their
ef fect on re ac tor core neutronic pa ram e ters such as Keff

and re ac tiv ity.

METHODOLOGY

Nuclear reactor core specification

The re ac tor core was mod eled us ing the
MCNPX vi sual ed i tor. The core is made of a hexa he -
dral lat tice struc ture with light wa ter as a mod er a tor.
The light wa ter mod er a tor, which also serves as a cool -
ant, con tains sol u ble bo ron-10 ions for the ab sorp tion
of ex cess neu trons. The sys tem ge om e try con sists of a
lat tice ar range ment of cy lin dri cal fuel pel lets en tirely
en closed by a spher i cal sur face. The av er age fuel and
mod er a tor  tem per a tures  are  kept  at  5400  K  and
3000 K, re spec tively. The en ergy spec trum for neu tron 
fluxes ranges be tween 1 MeV to 15 MeV, with the
PWR ca pa ble of pro duc ing 950 MWe. The ma te rial
com po si tion of the re ac tor core show ing nu clide atom
frac tions for the three fuel grades and also for the clad
ma te rial and mod er a tor used are shown in tab. 1.

The PWR model con sists of a rect an gu lar lat tice
de sign with cells be long ing to three dif fer ent uni -
verses. The ra dius of the fuel cyl in der is 0.8 cm. The
fuel lat tice pitch is 2.5 cm. The in side and out side clad -
ding di am e ters are 0.901 and 0.981 cm, re spec tively.
The fuel grade as sem bly used con sists of ura nium ox -
ide fuel with 3.86% en rich ment of 235U. The 235U per -
cent en rich ment in com mer cially en riched ura nium is
2.96% and 5.15% of fis sile plu to nium iso topes rep re -
sented as 239Pu and 241Pu in cluded into the mix for the
MOX fuel.

MCNPX has the Cinder90 code in te grated as a
sep a rate burnup mod ule and should be more ac cu rate

than those sim ply link ing the trans port code and the
Cinder90 code [8]. The MCNP in put es sen tially con -
sists of a num ber of data cards. Its ge om e try is based
on four fun da men tal cards: a ti tle card, cell cards, sur -
face cards, and ma te rial data cards [9]. The ti tle card
be gins the MCNP in put and ba si cally gives a la bel de -
scrip tion for the other cards. The cell cards fol low af ter 
the ti tle cards and, es sen tially, in di cate the con nec tion
be tween cells, sur faces and ma te rial data cards. The
sys tem ge om e try is ex pressed through a un ion or in ter -
sec tion of Boolean op er a tors. The sur face card gives
sur face num bers and the par tic u lar ge om e try of the
sur faces. The last of the ba sic MCNP data cards is the
ma te rial data card which gives ma te rial iden ti fi ca tion
num bers and their com po si tions (atom or mass frac -
tions). There are a num ber of data cards used by
MCNP. These in clude the mode, the tally cards, the
source spec i fi ca tion cards, the ma te rial spec i fi ca tion
cards, etc.

A  KSRC card is pro vided in the in put data to run
with the KCODE card in or der to de ter mine the crit i -
cal ity. The KSRC card typ i cally sets the x, y, and z lo -
ca tions of fis sion (ini tial source points for fis sion).
From the in put data, the ini tial source point for fis sion
is taken from the or i gin. In or der to spec ify par tic u lar
re ac tion types, S(a, b), ther mal treat ment cards are
used. The atomic num ber (Z), mass num ber (A), and
nu clide iden ti fi ca tion num bers (ID) for the ther mal ta -
bles are taken di rectly from the eval u ated nu clear data
files (ENDF) and en tered on an MTn card that is as so -
ci ated with an ex ist ing Mn card. A TMP card is used to
in di cate the tem per a ture [K] at which the data were
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Table 1. Material composition of reactor core

Material name Nuclide atom fractions

UO2

16O 5.85402E-3*

235U 3.862438E-2
238U 9.555216E-1

Commercially enriched uranium

234U 3E-4
235U 2.96E-2
238U 9.701E-1

Mixed oxide fuel

16O 5.88402E-3
235U 2.5E-3
238U 9.386E-1
238Pu 1.1147E-4
239Pu 4.150E-2
240Pu 7.9657E-4
241Pu 1.001E-2
242Pu 5.6388E-4

Cladding (zirconium alloy)

Cr 9.98E-4
Fe 1.499E-3
Zr 0.982499
Sn 0.014999

Cladding (stainless steel)

Si 1E-1
Cr 0.17
Mn  0.02
Fe 6.55E-1
Ni 0.12
Mo 0.025

Moderator (light water)

1H 4.7716E-2
16O 2.3858E-2
10B 3.6346E-6
11B 1.6226E-5

* E-3 means 10–3



pro cessed. The TMP card pa ram e ters are 8.04E-8,
6E-8, 4.989E-8, and 8E-8 MeV. The tem per a ture en -
ters into the pro cess ing of the eval u a tion of a data file
only through what is re ferred to as the Dopp ler broad -
en ing of cross-sec tions [9], a term used to de scribe the
cross-sec tion change re sult ing from the ther mal mo -
tion of par ti cles (in this case nu clei) in a tar get ma te -
rial. The ther mal mo tion could be a re sult of trans la -
tion, ro ta tion, or vi bra tion. The cin der.dat li brary file
which con tains the de cay, fis sion yield and 63-group
cross-sec tion is uti lized by MCNPX for burn-up cal -
cu la tions.

Rectangular lattice description

Two types of lat tices are used for nu clear re ac tor
core spec i fi ca tions – rect an gu lar and hex ag o nal. The
lat tice struc ture may con sist of sev eral dif fer ent shapes 
or iden ti cal shapes. A rect an gu lar lat tice for wa -
ter-cooled re ac tors is used in this sim u la tion. The lat -
tice ge om e try is set up us ing the lat tice fill ma trix of
the MCNPX vi sual ed i tor. The rect an gu lar lat tice pitch 
is ex pressed in the ax ial x and y-di rec tions as Px and
Py. The num ber of unit cells in the x an y-di rec tion, Nx

and Ny gives the ex tent of the lat tice struc ture. The to -
tal num ber of unit cells is hence NxNy [10]. The num -
ber of unit cells to the left and right of the cen ter lat tice
el e ment in the x- and y-di rec tion is 24, as in di cated by
the fill card. The lat tice cell struc ture is shown in fig. 1.
This is a sim pli fied model of a rect an gu lar lat tice with
five unit cells for its spec i fi ca tion. The lat tice cell card
used is

3 0 8 7 10 9 1 1

24 24 24 24 00

- - = =

= - - -

u lat

fill : : :

The first num ber is the cell num ber, which is 3.
The sec ond num ber is the ma te rial num ber and is 0, in -
di cat ing a void ma te rial. Un less the fill en try in the fill
ma trix is the same as the uni verse num ber of the lat tice,
the ma te rial num ber is of ten ig nored when set ting up the 
lat tice struc ture [11]. The next four num bers are the sur -
face num bers for the planes, which are sides of the rect -

an gu lar shape. The U card spec i fies the uni verse to
which the cell be longs, which in this case is 1. A cell is
filled with a uni verse, which is ei ther a lat tice or an ar bi -
trary col lec tion of cells. The lat card spec i fies the par tic -
u lar kind of lat tice, which is 1 for a rect an gu lar lat tice
and 2 for a hex ag o nal lat tice. The fill card spec i fies the
uni verse, which fills a par tic u lar cell. The sys tem ge om -
e try as mod eled by the MCNP vi sual ed i tor is as shown
in fig. 2 .The ge om e try shows the cool ant wa ter to -
gether with the fuel pins and the unit cell lat tice. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Choice of material for cladding

The ma te rial used for the clad ding pre vents the
nu clear fuel from mak ing di rect con tact with the cool -
ant in side the re ac tor ves sel. This is to pre vent the po -
ten tial for ra dio ac tiv ity to be re leased into the re ac tor
core en vi ron ment. The choice of ma te rial for the clad -
ding should meet the fol low ing re quire ments:
– it should not ab sorb neu trons which could be used

to ini ti ate fur ther fis sion re ac tions, and
– it should have a high ther mal con duc tiv ity, but not

a high ther mal ex pan sion co ef fi cient
As in di cated above, a good clad ding ma te rial

must have a low ther mal ab sorp tion cross-sec tion for
neu trons, as well as high ther mal con duc tiv ity. The high 
ther mal con duc tiv ity is to en able ef fec tive heat trans fer
from the fuel rod to the cool ant in or der to pre vent ex -
ces sive tem per a ture buildud lead ing to the melt ing of
the fuel ma te rial. The neu tron ab sorp tion cross-sec tion,
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Fig ure 1. Rect an gu lar lat tice with five pa ram e ters for
its spec i fi ca tion

Fig ure 2. MCNPX sim pli fied model of re ac tor
core as sem bly



sa, is a pa ram e ter which mea sures the neu tron ab sorp -
tion po ten tial of the sub stance. Its unit is in barn, a unit
of area equal to 10–28 square me ters. Ta ble 2 shows the
ther mal neu tron ab sorp tion cross-sec tions of some
com mon clad ma te ri als at 20 °C ther mal  in ci dent  neu -
trons  and  ther mal  con duc tiv i ties  at 25 °C.

Ta bles 3-5 show the Keff re sults of the dif fer ent
clad ma te ri als when used with MOX, UOX, and CEU
fuel, re spec tively. From the neu tron ab sorp tion cross-
-sec tion in tab. 3, the ther mal neu tron ab sorp tion of
zir co nium and zircaloy is much lower than that of
stain less steel. This ex plains the good Keff value ob -
tained for zircaloy and zir co nium clad ma te ri als as
com pared to steel. The ab sorp tivi ty also ex plains the
de gree of neu tron in ter ac tion with the clad ma te rial.
For zir co nium and zircaloy, not many neu trons are ab -
sorbed and, hence, these neu trons re main in the re ac tor 
core and are able to ini ti ate fur ther fis sion pro cesses.
This also makes zir co nium very ef fec tive in pre vent -
ing ra dio ac tive fis sion frag ments from es cap ing the
fuel into the cool ant and con tam i nat ing it. Again,
when UOX and CEU fuel grade ma te ri als were used as 

shown in tabs. 4 and 5, sim i lar pat terns of Keff were ob -
tained with zir co nium and zircaloy, show ing much
better re sults for the Keff as com pared to stain less steel.
Even though zir co nium has a slightly lower neu tron
ab sorp tion cross-sec tion and com pa ra ble ther mal con -
duc tiv ity rel a tive to the zir co nium al loy, as shown in
tab. 2, Keff re sults for zircaloy are slightly higher than
those for zir co nium. This ob ser va tion may be due to
en hanced al loy prop er ties.

The zircaloy clad ding used is zircaloy-4, which
is sim i lar in com po si tion to zircaloy-2, but has re duced 
nickel and iron com po si tions. The re ac tion of zir co -
nium with steam at high tem per a tures pro duces hy dro -
gen gas by the re ac tion:

Zr + 2H2O ® ZrO2 + 2H2

This re ac tion leads to zir co nium metal ox i da tion.
It re duces the duc til ity and ro bust ness of the zir co nium
metal and hence in creases the prob a bil ity for the es cape
of ther mal neu trons from the core of the re ac tor. It also
re duces the ef fec tive ness of zir co nium for higher and
pro longed fuel burnup. For zir co nium al loys, the hy -
dro gen pro duced by the ox i da tion of zir co nium in steam 
dif fuses into the al loy, caus ing the for ma tion of zir co -
nium hy drides. The hy drides formed are less dense and
more brit tle than the zir co nium al loy, lead ing to the
weak en ing of the clad ma te rial. This is the case es pe -
cially with the zir co nium-2 al loy. The zir co nium-4 al -
loy used has re duced com po si tion of iron and no nickel
com po si tion. This re duces the hy dride ef fect by re duc -
ing the ten dency to pick up hy dro gen. The said char ac -
ter is tic of zircaloy-4 im proves its me chan i cal prop er -
ties, less en ing the prob a bil ity of es cape of ther mal
neu trons and thus im prov ing the over all Keff value in the 
long term.

A look at ther mal con duc tiv i ties in tab. 2 also re -
veals a higher value for zir co nium and zircaloy, as com -
pared to that of stain less steel. This helps in con duct ing
the heat away from the re ac tor core to the cool ant
quickly, a prop erty which pre vents very high tem per a -
ture buildup in the core lead ing to the melt ing of the fuel 
ma te rial or clad. The ther mal con duc tiv ity of zir co nium
al loys is su pe rior to that of stain less steel. This prop erty
makes zir co nium al loys much more sta ble at very high
tem per a tures. Thus, zircaloy is rec om mended as an ef -
fec tive clad ma te rial.

Burnup calculations

As the burn ing of the nu clear fuel pro ceeds in the 
re ac tor, the fis sion of fis sile and fis sion able iso topes,
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Table 3. Keff values for different clad materials at the
beginning (BOL) and end (EOL) of burnup steps using
MOX fuel

FUEL CLAD Keff at BOL Keff at EOL

MOX Stainless
steel 1.09295 ± 0.00138 0.92315 ± 0.00087

MOX Zircaloy 1.15778 ± 0.00145 0.98630 ± 0.00098

MOX Zirconium 1.15624 ± 0.00151 0.98258 ± 0.00098

Table 4. Keff values for different clad materials at the
beginning (BOL) and end (EOL) of burnup steps using
UOX fuel

FUEL CLAD Keff at BOL Keff at EOL

UOX Stainless
steel 0.90130 ± 0.00193 0.81205 ± 0.00212

UOX Zircaloy 0.95456 ± 0.00140 0.80834 ± 0.00077

UOX Zirconium 0.93740 ± 0.00236 0.80754 ± 0.00049

Table 5. Keff values for different clad materials at the
beginning (BOL) and end (EOL) of burnup steps using
CEU fuel

FUEL CLAD Keff at BOL Keff at EOL

CEU Stainless
steel 0.91187 ± 0.00311 0.80920 ± 0.00097

CEU Zircaloy 0.97923 ± 0.00210 0.86789 ± 0.00105

CEU Zirconium 0.95529 ± 0.00232 0.84828 ± 0.00054

Table 2. Neutron absorption cross-sections and thermal conductivities for common clad materials at 25 °C [11]

Cr Si Mn Fe Ni Mo B Sn Zr Zr-alloy Steel

sa [b
*] 3.1 0.17 13.3 2.56 4.49 2.6 750 0.63 0.184 0.22 3.1

k [Wm–1K–1] 93.9 149.2 7.81 79.5 90.9 138 27.4 66.8 22.6 21.5 16

*1 b = 10–28 m2



as well as the trans mu ta tion of par ent nuclides, leads to 
the in ven tory of var i ous kinds of nuclides. Some of
these nuclides are trans uranic el e ments, while oth ers
are fis sion prod ucts. The buildup of some of these fis -
sion prod ucts (actinides) con sti tutes poi son in the nu -
clear fuel re ac tor and re duces the re ac tiv ity and power
dis tri bu tion (e. g. 135Xe). Again, the de ple tion of some
iso topes such as 235U re duces re ac tiv ity. Burnup also
helps de ter mine the life time of the re ac tor core which
is the length of re ac tor op er at ing time at which the ef -
fec tive mul ti pli ca tion fac tor re mains 1. This is done by 
study ing the time evo lu tion of Keff. The pat tern of the
vari a tion of the radionuclide in ven tory with time can
be stud ied from burnup re sults. Fi nally, the to tal ra dio -
ac tiv ity of the re ac tor core can be de ter mined by sum -
ming up the ra dio ac tiv i ties of all im por tant nuclides
af ter core life so as to de ter mine the ex tent of the ra dio -
log i cal haz ard posed in the event of ex po sure to the en -
vi ron ment. The fuel ma te rial grades were burned for a
pe riod of 220 days at 30 days time steps, us ing zircaloy 
as clad ma te rial. A 10 day cool ing pe riod is al lowed af -
ter the sec ond time step and there is no fuel burnup.
How ever, dur ing this cool ing pe riod, the fuel ma te rial
may de cay slightly.

The vari a tion of actinides and some key
non-actinides with burnup time is an a lyzed. In all, the
ura nium nu clide in ven tory shows sim i lar vari a tion
with burnup time for all three dif fer ent fuel grades. In
figs. 3(a) and 3(c), there is a de crease of 235U and a
slightly lower de crease for 238U with burnup time be -
cause these radionuclides are con sumed as the fis sion
pro cess pro gresses. In fig. 3(b), 236U ra dio iso topes,
which are not fis sile with ther mal neu trons and are
gen er ated mainly due to the gamma ra di a tion emis sion 
of 235U as fis sion pro ceeds, are ob served to in crease
with burnup time for each of the three fuel grades. Very 
lit tle of 238U is con sumed in the fis sion pro cess as it is
only fis sion able and the main fis sile ma te rial is 235U
which de creases rap idly. The ura nium in ven tory is
found to de crease for MOX fuel, but on a slightly
lower scale rel a tive to other fuel grades, due to a rel a -
tively small ura nium com po si tion used in its fab ri ca -
tion.

For the fis sile plu to nium isotope in ven tory, there 
is a sub stan tial de crease in fis sile iso topes of 239Pu and
241Pu for the MOX fuel fig. 4(a) and fig. 4(c) as plu to -
nium forms the main fis sile com po si tion of MOX fuel.
How ever, an in crease in fis sile plu to nium iso topes
with burnup time is ob served for UOX and CEU. This
is pri mar ily due to the for ma tion of heavier iso topes as
the fis sion pro cess pro ceeds, mainly due to neu tron
cap ture by 238U. This plays a ma jor role in the re duc -
tion of ra dio haz ard due to fis sile plu to nium iso topes.
For in stance, for MOX fuel, there is an ob served de -
crease of 31.9% of fis sile plu to nium iso topes af ter fuel 
burnup, while the fis sile plu to nium iso tope in creased
by 82.8% in UOX fuel and showed an 83.9% in crease
in CEU fuel. In fig. 4(b), the 240Pu iso tope is ob served

to build up steadily for each of the three fuel grades.
The 240Pu ra dio iso tope, how ever, rises on a much
higher scale in MOX than in CEU and UOX. This is
be cause 240Pu is formed in the nu clear re ac tor by oc ca -
sional neu tron cap ture by 239Pu, much of which forms
the ini tial fis sile fuel ma te rial in MOX fuel. The con -
cen tra tion of 240Pu builds up steadily since it is not fis -
sile and, hence, does not un dergo fis sion to pro duce
en ergy.

For 135Xe in fig. 5(a), a sim i lar pat tern is ob -
served for all three fuel grades. There is a rapid ac cu -
mu la tion of 135Xe af ter the first burn step, a re sult that
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Fig ure 3. Atom den sity vs. burnup time for (a) 235U, (b)
236U, and (c) 238U



might lead to a dras tic drop in Keff. This is known as xe -
non poi son ing. The pro duc tion of 135Xe iso topes af ter
this burn step grad u ally slows down, a re sult which
helps reg u late the re ac tiv ity of the sys tem. The ac cu -
mu la tion of the fis sion prod uct 134Cs fig. 5(b) shows a
lin ear vari a tion with burnup time for all three fuel
grades.

The pat tern of the vari a tion of burnup with time
for the three fuel grades shows a sub stan tial de crease

in 239Pu and 241Pu for MOX, but an ob served in crease
in these fis sile iso topes for UOX and CEU. The
half-life of 239Pu is 24.100 years and that of 241Pu is
14.4 years. The de crease of these iso topes dur ing fuel
burnup for MOX es sen tially re duces the ra dio ac tiv ity
of the fi nal prod uct af ter burnup. MOX fuel also has a
smaller ura nium iso tope frac tion (235U and 238U) rel a -
tive to UOX and CEU. Ura nium iso topes have
half-lives of sev eral mil lions of years and thus its
smaller frac tion in MOX fuel fur ther re duces the ra -
dio ac tiv ity af ter core burnup.

Nuclear fuel reactivity and
effective multiplication factor

Re ac tiv ity is the de gree of neu tron mul ti pli ca -
tion in the re ac tor core. The higher the ex cess re ac tiv -
ity, the larger the en ergy out put for a par tic u lar fuel.
Fac tors which af fect re ac tiv ity in clude the den sity and
tem per a ture of the cool ant and also the fuel tem per a -
ture and den sity.

The re ac tiv ity for the three dif fer ent fuel grades
is cal cu lated as a func tion of burnup and peak re ac tiv -
ity de ter mined for each fuel grade. Peak re ac tiv ity is
the high est re ac tiv ity ob tained as a func tion of burnup
for each fuel grade. One of the most im por tant mea -
sures of fuel per for mance is peak re ac tiv ity. Since re -
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Fig ure 4. Atom den sity vs. burnup time for (a) 239Pu, (b)
240Pu, and (c) 241Pu

Fig ure 5. Atom den sity vs. burnup time for (a) 135Xe and
(b) 134Cs



ac tiv ity has a di rect bear ing on the power level, the
higher the peak re ac tiv ity, the higher the power out put. 
Peak re ac tiv i ties of the three dif fer ent fuel grades as
burnup pro ceeds are pre sented in tab. 6.

A look at the com po si tions of the three fuel
grades re veals that 235U forms the main fis sile ma te rial
in both UOX and CEU. The de ple tion of 235U is known 
to re duce re ac tiv ity. The buildup of actinides due to
neu tron ab sorp tion of 238U is also known to re duce re -
ac tiv ity. These two fac tors oc cur in both UOX and
CEU and might cause loss of re ac tiv ity, but this is
com pen sated by the buildup of 239Pu and 241Pu for
these two fu els. In MOX fuel, the de ple tion of 235U and 
238U re duces re ac tiv ity. How ever, the re ac tiv ity for
MOX fuel is fur ther re duced by the de ple tion of 239Pu
and 241Pu which are the main fis sile ma te rial in MOX
fuel. This is seen in the low peak value re corded for
MOX fuel rel a tive to that of UOX fuel, as shown in
tab. 6.

The study of the vari a tion of Keff with core
burnup is of great im por tance as it de scribes whether
or not the chain re ac tion in a nu clear re ac tor is sta ble or 
self-sus tained. The re sults also give im por tant de tails
on core life time, de fined as the length of time the re ac -
tor's ef fec tive mul ti pli ca tion fac tor is above one [13].
There is a large drop in Keff dur ing the first burn step, as 
shown in fig. 6. This drop can be at trib uted to a dras tic
re duc tion in re ac tiv ity due pri mar ily to the buildup of
burnable poi sons such as 135Xe and the de ple tion of
fresh fuel. The Keff is then grad u ally seen to de crease
with time in sub se quent burn steps. A sim i lar pat tern of 
the vari a tion of Keff with time is ob served for all three
dif fer ent fuel grades. MOX fuel, how ever, might be
es pe cially ef fec tive in im prov ing the core life time of
the re ac tor as Keff is ob served to re main crit i cal for a
much lon ger time rel a tive to other fu els. For UOX and
CEU to main tain crit i cal ity for a lon ger burn time, an

in crease in the mass frac tions or weight per cent (par -
tic u larly for fis sile iso topes) is re quired. This is not too
de sir able, due to the ex tremely high cost in volved.

Cuvelier and Tsvetkov[13] showed that trans -
uranic fu els (TRU) ex tend the core life time of a re ac tor 
by about 36% when a part of low en riched ura nium
(LEU) was re placed by TRU in a min ia ture neu tron
source re ac tor. This shows the abil ity of the trans -
uranic fuel to re main crit i cal for a much lon ger time.

Atom den si ties and ra dio ac tiv i ties, in Bq, were
cal cu lated for each of the three fuel grades at the end of 
a 220 day burnup. To tal ra dio ac tiv i ties of both
actinides and non-actinides were cal cu lated for each
fuel grade and pre sented in tab. 7.  To tal atom den si ties
and ra dio ac tiv i ties are very im por tant pa ram e ters in
es ti mat ing which fuel grade per forms better, thus pos -
ing a rel a tively lesser haz ard at the end of the burnup
time or core life time of the re ac tor. For the same
burnup time, MOX fuel is found to have a rel a tively
lesser to tal ra dio ac tiv ity of the re ac tor core, al most a
15% re duc tion in com par i son to other fuel grades.

CONCLUSIONS

Nu clear fuel burnup cal cu la tions give an im por -
tant in sight into the con sump tion and buildup of
radionuclides dur ing and af ter fuel fis sion in the nu -
clear re ac tor core. In this re search, a Monte Carlo
burnup sim u la tion of a crit i cal pres sur ized wa ter re ac -
tor sys tem is car ried out us ing three dif fer ent fuel
grades (UOX, MOX, CEU) and the ef fect of dif fer ent
clad ma te ri als (zir co nium, zircaloy, and stain less steel) 
on the Keff is also an a lyzed.

Zircaloy, with a low ther mal neu tron ab sorp tion
cross-sec tion and high ther mal con duc tiv ity has pro -
duced better re sults for Keff and, hence, proves to be a
much more ef fec tive clad ma te rial. The per cent dif fer -
ence of Keff for zircaloy rel a tive to zir co nium and
stain less steel was found to be 2% and 8%, re spec -
tively, for all three fuel grades.

The atom den si ties and ra dio ac tiv i ties, in Bq,
were cal cu lated for each of the three fuel grades at the
end of a 220 day burnup. To tal atom den si ties and ra -
dio ac tiv i ties of both actinides and non-actinides were
cal cu lated for each fuel grade. This was found to be
4.251×1019 Bq  for  UOX fuel, 3.639×1019 Bq and
4.567×1019 Bq for MOX and CEU fuel, re spec tively.
To tal atom den si ties and ra dio ac tiv i ties are very im -
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Table 6. Peak reactivity parameters for the different
fuel grades

Reactivity r UOX MOX CEU

Peak 0.181 0.174 0.128

Table 7. Total activities of actinides and non-actinides for
the three fuel grades after core burnup

Fuel Actinide activity
[Bq]

Non-actinide
activity [Bq]

Total activity
[Bq]

UOX 1.65E+19* 2.60E+19 4.25E+19

MOX 1.05E+19 2.59E+19 3.64E+19

CEU 1.94E+19 2.62E+19 4.57E+19

*1.65E+19 means 1.65×1019

Fig ure 6. Com par i son of Keff vs. burnup time for
dif fer ent fuelgrades



por tant pa ram e ters in es ti mat ing which fuel grade per -
forms better in the sense of pos ing rel a tively fewer
haz ards at the end of the burnup time or core life time of 
the re ac tor. There was an ob served de crease of 31.9%
of fis sile plu to nium iso topes for MOX fuel, whilst the
fis sile plu to nium iso tope com po si tion in creased by
82.8% and 83.9% for UOX fuel and CEU fuel, re spec -
tively. For the same burnup time, MOX fuel was found 
to have a rel a tively less to tal ra dio ac tiv ity of the re ac -
tor core, al most a 15% re duc tion, as com pared to the
other fuel grades.
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Fifi ASAH-OPOKU, \ihua LIANG, Ziaul HAK, Ragava R. KOMALAPATI

SIMULACIJE  IZGARAWA  RAZLI^ITIH  VRSTA  GORIVA
UPOTREBOM  MCNPX  MONTE  KARLO  PROGRAMA

Globalni energetski problemi rasprostiru se od porasta cene goriva do neravnomerne
raspodele energetskih izvora i mogu}e promene klime usled sagorevawa fosilnih goriva.
Odr`iva nuklearna energija mogla bi da pove}a sada{we snabdevawe sveta energijom i da poslu`i
kao pouzdan energetski izvor u budu}nosti. Ovde prikazano istra`ivawe usmereno je na Monte
Karlo simulacije reaktorskih sistema sa vodom pod pritiskom. Tri razli~ite vrste goriva –
me{ano oksidno gorivo (MOH), uranijumoksidno gorivo (UOX) i komercijalno oboga}en uranijum
ili uranijum metal (CEU) – kori{}ena su u simulacijama i analiziran je wihov uticaj na
efektivni faktor umno`avawa Keff i, otuda, kriti~nost i ukupnu radioaktivnost reaktorskog
jezgra po izgarawu. Tako|e je razmotren uticaj razli~itih materijala ko{uqica goriva na Keff.
Rezultati prora~una izgarawa ukazuju na ugradwu izotopa plutonijuma u UOX i CEU gorivima,
nasuprot smawewu radioizotopa plutonijuma u MOH gorivu u toku izgarawa. Za MOH gorivo
utvr|eno je smawewe od 31.9% u fisibilnim izotopima plutonijuma, dok se za UOX i CEU goriva
fisibilni izotopi plutonijuma uve}avaju za 82.3% i 83.8%, respektivno. Rezultati za Keff pokazuju
da je cirkaloj mnogo delotvorniji materijal za ko{uqicu u odnosu na cirkonujum i ner|aju}i
~elik.

Kqu~ne re~i: MCNPX pro gram, prora~un izgarawa, prora~un kriti~nosti, inventar
..........................radionuklida


